PARENTAL ATTITUDES ABOUT ENRICHMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Please complete the following: Name:__________________________________

I am the child’s  ____ Mother  ____ Father  ____ Guardian  ______ Child’s grade

Following are ten statements. Please respond to them by circling the number that best represents your answer, using this scale:

For the purposes of this questionnaire, enrichment is defined as planned experiences beyond regular classroom work designed to enrich your child's education. Examples include speakers, videos and interest-based activities that extend learning.

1. My child has opportunities for enrichment experiences in school. 1 2 3 4 5
2. During school my child is encouraged to develop and pursue her/his talents. 1 2 3 4 5
3. My child develops projects in the classroom that reflect her/his interests. 1 2 3 4 5
4. My child has opportunities to work with other students in his/her classroom who share common interests. 1 2 3 4 5
5. My child’s school offers enrichment opportunities for all students. 1 2 3 4 5
6. My child enjoys the enrichment opportunities in his/her school or classroom. 1 2 3 4 5
7. My child is happy about attending school. 1 2 3 4 5
8. I am informed about the educational enrichment activities for my child at school. 1 2 3 4 5
9. I have the opportunity to become involved with enrichment opportunities in school. 1 2 3 4 5
10. I am satisfied with enrichment opportunities/experiences my child receives at school. 1 2 3 4 5

Please comment briefly on the following items: (use the back of the page if needed)

1. What do you like most about your child’s school experience?
   
2. What changes would you like to see made regarding your child’s school or classroom experiences?
   
3. Please provide other comments that will help us understand your attitude toward school and satisfaction with your child's experience in his/her classroom or school.